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SUMMER'S FAREWELL.

BIT mise ELIZÂ COOK.

What sound is that? 'Tis Sumnaer's farewell,
In the breath of the night-wind sighing;

The chili breemse coines, like a sorrowful dirge4.
That waif s o'er the dead ani dying.

The saplems leaves are eddying round,
On the path which they lately shaded;

The oak of the forest la losing its robe,
The flowers have fallen and faded.

Ail that 1 look on but saddens iny heart,
To tbink that the lovely so soon should depart.

Yet wby should I sigb ?-other summers will corne,
Joys like the past one bringing;

Again will the vine bear its blushing fruit,
Again will the birds be singing;

The forçat will put forth its honours again,
The rose be as sweet in its breathing,

The woodbine will twine round the lattice pane,
As wild and as rich in its wreathing;

The hives wiIl bave boney, the bees will humn-
Other flowers will spring-other surniers will corne,

They will, they will: but, ah!1 who can tell
Whether I rnay live on till their coming?

This spirit may sleep too soundly then,
To wake with the warbling and humînings

This cheek, 110w pale, rnay be pater fa,,
When the suramer sun next is glowing;

The cheri 'shing ray may gild with the light
The grass un rny grave-turf growing;

The earth rnay be glad, but the wormns and gloom.
May dwell with me in the silent tomnbi

,And few would weep in the beautiful world,
For the farneless one that had left it;

Few would renierber the form eut off,
And mourn the stroke that cleft it.

Ma.ny may keep my naine on their lip,
Pleased white that narne degrading;

My follies and ejîts atone would live-
A themne for their-cold upbraiding.

Oh! what a change in rny spirit's dreami
May there be ere the nexlt surnrer'b sun shaîl beam!

Tbe District of Arsunde, in tbe province of
Nordland, in Sweden, was ravaged by a water
spont ait the latter end of last month. The
water spout passed over two forests ofpille treeg,
in wbich it rooted up or destroyed 4,000 trees,
some of them a century old; it carried off the
roofs of a great number of houses, conveyed two
barns a distance of 3,000 feet, killed a numerous

troop of cattie, and caused the deatb of twenty-
tWo persons. Such a phenomenon is unexarnpled
in the district, which is s0 far north as almost te
touch Lapland.-Standard.

Plenty of bread and ineat, pure air, and pare
water-these are the blessings which maintain
individual health, ameliorate the general condi-
tion of' our race, and, at the saine time, ensure
that equilibriuîn between physical and moral
force which is so universally desired. Physical
degradation is always accompanied by Correspond-
iîîg moral degredation ; and we know of nothing
which will more effectually cause both, than a life
spent in ill-ventilated, ill-ligbted, and filthy dwell-
ings.-C.E.D.-(Fiom the Frenck).

CURTtios INST.AUCE oir SÂQÂCwru MI A Hbasa.
-It bas bccn said that " self- preservation je the
6irst Iaw of nature," and neyer was that proverb
more strikingly or more curlously illustrated than
in the case of a horse a few days ago. A con-
tractor on the railway at Sparkford bought twe
horses, which hie put ini a field with a bull; the
latter, taking a dislike to bis neigbbours, gored
one of them to deatb, but the other horse became
80, frigbtened that hie Ieaped inso an old saw-pi:
which was in a corner of the field, and buried
hiînself up to bis head in mud and sawdust. The
bull followed bim to the pit's moutb, and there
stood during the wbole night watching bie 'victiuî
cowering beneath hum in tbe pit. In this position
tbey were found on the fbllowing snorning by the
owner of the horses. As soon as the horse per-
eeived bis master, he leaped out of the pit and
rmu to him for protection, exhibiting feelings of
gladness ait being delivered from, the clutèhe. of
the dreadful bull.- Western Flying Fo8t.

Ox LiSTE14NG TO EVIL REPORTs.-The loneer
I live, the more 1 feel the importance of adberwg
to the rule which 1 had laid down for myseif in
relation to sucb miatters: Il1. To hear as littie as
possible whatever je to the prejudice of otheus.
2. To believe nothing of the kind till 1 arn abso-
lutely forced to it. 3. Never to driuk into the
spirit of one wbo circulates an ilI report. 4.
Always to moderate, as far as 1 can, the unkind-
nees whicb is expressed towards others. 5. AP1
ways to believe that, if tbe other side were heard,
a very different account would be given of the
rnatter."-Carus' Life of Sinieon.
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